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Our Annual Cash Bargain Sale Opened May 7
0 And will continue fur two w.-ek-i only Kverythine in leather *
0 footwear will be Bold at th*» above discount. We have too 0 Reported as Lobbying at
0 many goods in stock, bonce this Bale. Everybody invited to 0
0
Ottawa.
0 get good shoes very cheap.
0
0
C. O. LALONDE
_
0
0
The
Leading
and
The
Big
Shoe
Store
0 DOMINIONREVENUE INCREASING
0
Pioneer
Shoe
Man
Nos, 30 ami 32 Uo'.umbia Avenue
0
0
0***00000
**0*m**0*0**000000\ Mexican Trade Relations-Death

Price Five Cents

SINCLAIR FOR CAUGHT IN A CLEFT STICK NEWS IN A
20 Per Cent Cash Discount Sale
SENATOR
NUTSHELL
Russians Must Abandon Port of Items of Interest Round
Newchwang.
the World.

of Senator Dever-Militia

White Teeth

Bill

RUSSIANS IN RETREAT ON MUKDEN

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

The Doings or Conspicuous. Persons

Isolated Positions on Liautung Must Fall Into the
Hands of the Japanese Army.

Affecting Canadian Interests.

Ottawa, May 9—The statement
Maurice Jokai is reported to ba
of revenue and expenditure of tbe
dying.
Dominion for the ten months endAntung, May 9—Orders bave Chingtaitsze and Taohwangho. At A lead merger is again being at*
ed April 30th, shows the revenue
Russel's Cream Dentifrice
been
given to continue the Seoul Talienwan (Dalny) there is a tempted.
to be $56,728, 710, oompared with
Regularly. It cieans the teeth perfectly; keeps the gums
small garrison which with Port
Russia will exhibit after all at
firm ar.d rosv, and coneuts bad breath. It is a tooth paste
$52,616,841 for the same time last Wiju railway on to Fenghwang
valuable in preventing the decay of your teeth 25 cents.
Arthur is ont off from all communi- the St. Louis Fair.
Of course yon want a good tooth brush to go with it.
with the idea of making the final
year, an increase of $4,111,875.
cation by the oooupation of the rail
There is likely to be trouble beAsk to see our 25 euit brush,
Tbe expenditure for tbe same terminal Liauyang on the Manroad at Port Arthur and the main tween Brazil and Peru.
period was $35,802,813, an inorease churian line half way between
road at Pitpzewo. It is expected
A hurricane has ravaged Coohin
$870,000, showing a betterment in Newohwang and Mukden.
that the Russians on the peninsula China, killing many natives.
idHKW«JIP«4Ps«5V^ 6»XXXillL^XM»9 finances of over $3,500,000. The Fenghwang is now the Japanese north of Pitfzewo will attempt to The continued Russian disasters
outlook is that tbe surplus at the
headquarters, knd the Japanese are retreat by the central valley be- is causing much trouble in Paris'.
end of the fiscal year on ordinary
concentrating at this trade oentre, tween the two ooast rauges by tbe
Regardless of casualties the Japs
revenue will be in lhe vicinity of
which is the j unction of the roads road which oonnects Chingtaitm have herraetioally sealed Port Ar$20,000,000, and that there will be
from Wiju, Nowohwang and also with Hsiuyen 60 miles in tbe thur.
big n duotions in ths pubMc debt.
The Earl of Derby has been elected
PiUzewo. Tbe Russians are said interior. Th°nce a road leads to
P. M. Armedariz and Santiego
to be to be pressing on in hot haste Fenghwang, already in tli9 hands president of the British Empire
league.
Mendt z, ol Mexico, are here interfor Mukden, although they may of the Japanese, and a mountain
viewing Postmaster-General MuIn answer to the Miners slander
stand at Liaoyang on the main pass, impassible to cavalry or artil- The King and Queen have been
warmly weloomed ia the west of
lock in regard to steamship comline BO as to preserve communica- lery, with Kaiping, a point on the
V E m u r c e that, with ever•
Ireland.
munications, trade matters and
tion with Newchwang. The rear railroad 40 miles below Newchwang
opportunity, we have made no
The Jap army landing on Liaupostal arrangements between boih
guard is at present oocupying Lien- and about 100 miles north of Port
tung
have already entrenched
countries. They say tbat Mexico
change in our rates since" the
shankwan on the road to Liau- Adams.
themselves.
is anxious ior oloser trade relatione
yang.
It seems therefore probable that
suspension of Stundeii'& Co.
J. J. Hill has given $1,000,000
with Canada.
London, May 9.—It is reported the Japs will advance by the main toward building a Roman Catbolio
Senator Dever died at St. Louis
from Port Adams that the entire Hue, leaving some 10,000 men to cathedral at St. Paul.
hospital today. HiB death leaves
^T* T *Wm TV
Japanese army whioh landed here mask Port Arthur, and a small
Between two and four feet of
four vacancies in the Senate, twoin
and at Pitpzewo, 28 miles by road body to enmesh tho=<> Russians snow fell during last week in vaNova Scotia, one in British ColumaorosB the peninsula, number 60,- who have retreated up the Pitiho rious parts of Colorado.
bia and one in New Brunswick.
000 men. To guard against attack valley to Hsiuyen, junotion being
The Japanese have driven tbe
(The late Hon. James Dever was
along the line of railroad the effected with the main army at Russians from Fengwang, oaptured
born on May 2,1825, at Ballyshan*
bridges at Port Admas bave been Liauyang in front of the Russian their guns and 400 of their troops.
* * * *
non, Ireland. He came as a child
blown up. It is said that the en- position. This will also cut all
More pressure is being brought
to New Brunswick with his parents
tire Russian garrison at Port communication with Newchwang. upon the MoBride government for
and when be reached man's estate
Arthur does not exceed 4000 men Should the Russians advance to a settlement of the coal and oil
lands.
took an active part in the business
and tbe Japs exp*ot that these defend Newchwang, their rear will
and political interests of the provQeneral Sir E. Hutton, formerly
men will fall into their bauds as be threatened by the main Japancommanding the Canadian farces
irce, amapping considerable wealth.
prisoners of war as also other par- ese army advancing along tho pro
has been granted a good service
He was a Liberal and was appointties whioh were on the coast of posed railroad between Fenghwang | p e n B ion of/LOO yearly
ed to the Senate, March 14,1868 )
Korea Bay at Pitszewo, Takusban, and Liauyang.
Liautung peninsula, including
Dr. Sinclair, of Rowland, is lobTHEIUP-TO-DATF: JOB: PRINTERS.
the Russian po/t of Dalny,
bying for Reid's place.
of the Interior Distriot is regarded in Loudon as being unOF BOSTOCKi President
Tbe Minister of Militia will EULOGY
Council, Senator Templeman, the der Jap control as well as Korea.
000*099081 SQQQ0000QQQQ' amend his Militia Bill so that a
Minister of Justice, and to the The whole of the weet bank of
oouncil of seven will have control
Secretary of the Provincial Liberal Yalu ia in the hands of the bands
of the Militia, Tbis counoil will Backed for the Senator- Executive.
of the Japs, the Russians are recomprise four officers of the head*
troating on Mukden, avoiding batship by the Liberals
tle.
quartern' staff, and three civilians,
of Ymir.
STRUCK WITH APHASIA Tbe Elder Dempster line has
the Minister of Militia, his deputy,
offered to tike a 1: irgo of Canadian
and ihe accountant of the departmanufactories free and exhibit
Ymir, May 9.—On Saturday
ment.
evening of the Ymir Liberal Asso- III Health of Hon. Joseph them in various ports of South
Africa.
Another Lardsau Mill
ciation was held with President
Chamberlain Is CausThe Chilian government has
J. W. Ross, J. P., in the chair. The
Has established itself ae» household necessity and
Reliable information has reaohed
divided the contiacts for the building Anxiety.
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
ing of tho trans Andine railway bethe Camborne Miner that the first meeting was in connection with the
Medioine, It curt*s old and new Sores, Dicers,
vaoanoy
in
the
Dominion
Senate.
tween two British and one United
payment on a ten-stamp mill has
Eozema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
Stales contractors.
A
resolution
was
introduced
and
London,
May
9.—From
a
Birmbeen made to Ihe Allis, Cal mors
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
company, by the Elwood Tin- unanimously carried that the Ymir ingham 1:0111 (••• the Canadian Associ
Ointment has been in am almost half a Ccnlury.
Every member of the A. O. U.
workers oompany, operating the Liberal Association strongly urge ated Press learns that some anxiety
Testimonials from thousands who have been
W. is invited to be present tonight
prevails
leet
Mr.
Chamberlain
be
upon
the
government
appointing
oured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
Capper Dollar, Silver Dollar and
at the Carpenters Hall, to meet
to its Curative qualities.
Western Star groups here, and that Hewitt Bostock, ex-M. P. for Yale unable to fulfil his Birmingham Post Grand Master Webb of Vanthe mill will be shipped early this Cariboo, to the Senate in place of engagement of May 12. His medi- couver.
oal advisers are strongly averse to
PRICE—
Directions for use—Apj cummer. The mil' is inleuded for tbe late Senator Reid.
ply freely night and mornhis undergoing the mental strain
1
At
the
meeting
the
sen
Union
1
We are carrying a full line of
the Silver Dollar group.
50 Cents 'a 8ox
ing, or often as required.
was wholly in accord with this re and excitement of addressing a traw bats. Call and see them
Empey Bros.
Why not specialize by taking a commendation ae it was felt that political gathering.
MANUFACTURED BY
JH oourse
A slight recurrence of the
in tbe International Corre- no man in British Columbia hail
Wanted — An elderly lady as
spondence Sohools. Employers are done more to advance Liberalism aphasia which attacked him before
housekeeper.
Apply to Frank
waiting for specialists and pay
his
visit
to
Egypt,
where
he
had
than Mr. Bostock; further that he
them handsome salaries.
Nichols,
west
Columbia
avenue.
NEW YORK
M
was a man of great inflaence and hoped for a completo cure, has
somewhat upset him.
Buy one of our 20tb Century ability.
soieagent;for;R68Biand,T. R. MORROW, TheJ.Oruggfst n r
Special sale of ladies' sailor hats
Copies
of
the
resolution
were
forsuits of clothes. They are oustom
Your choice 50c, at the Crescent
• CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.
^ J made and we guarantee a fit Em* warded to Sir Wilfred Laurier, W. Tramendoua sellers Lowney'a Dry Goods Co.
A. Galliher, M. P., Duncan ROBS, Chocolates- Palace Cand" Store.
pey Bros.
No nutter how well nature has endowed you, it is necessary
to use thc be:;t t"0th cleanser and preserv tive that you can
find.. It doesn't pay to risk f-etthui discolored and unsound
te-.th. You should use

T. & MORROW, Druggist

To the Public:

Qiir Prices are Right

R. r. eoiiis
& Company
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DR. BRUHN'S H

OINTMENT 1

£>r. Bruhn Medical Qo. u
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by displaying greater skill.' Great
Britain has gone notably prepared
Entered at the Ross'stirl, B. C , postoffice fo
into
ali her wars. We seem fated
transmission through the mails.May 1, 1901 a
second class reading matter.
never to win our first campaign.
SUBSCRIPTION K J T » » (S,«O per year In Daring the Boer war red tape had
•mrUbly ta »-«snct. -drevtlslng rales nudetied down the War Office till the
1 on application.
kingdom was in a state of absolute
JAMESIH. FLETCHER.
unpreparednets. Everything had
:tOBNBH*L:,MANAQEB:
to be bought at the last moment.
r. 9. Box 30.
KossUnd, B. c
Cavalry swords, to take one in
stance out of many, v. ere only sup
posed to be in reserve to the number of 8000. This w en the country knew it had to li_,ht the Boers
on their veldts, open ohampaign
PRIMROSE DAY.
oountry where the cavalry arm
Last week was celebrated in Lon- was most needed. of all in the serdon with more than usual impres- vice. This was bad enough, bat
siveness, the centenary of the when the test oame it wae found
birthday of Disraeli, Earl of Bea- that the 3000 had come down to
consfield. The day waB doubly 80. All because some cursed quill
marked, for beyond the usual an- driver thought he knew more than
nual celebration, and we are told practioal men. It is an English
year by year increasing numbers fault and haa to be owned ap to.
numbers of people soatter primroses Such instances have been known
over tbe memorial of the great in the Rossland mines. Yet there
•talesman, it waB the cente must be good qualities whioh makes
nary of the birthday of the up for these shortcoming'. Now
only Jew who ever suooeeded in during tbe Boer wsr it was said
getting Bupreme control inEogland, that had Russia, had Germany,
gaining the personal friendship of had the United States had its conita Sovereign, the plaudits of its duct the war would not have been
people and the envy and admira- protraoted to its length. The
tion of England's friends and ene utter annihilation of the Germans
miee. And the day, at this junc- in dealing witb a blaok tribe, not
ture of Imperial affairs, ie of more strong fighters like the Boers, the
than speoial note. At a time Hereros must make these young un
when most English statesmen, fledged critics take water. Just
however high in position, of what- suoh a similar instance is being
ever party, were inolined to regu- afforded by the Russians against
late the affairs of the predominant the diminutive Japs. An ordinary
partner in the British Isles after Boer could take two of them and
the manner of Bumble om in the crack their skulls together putting
famous borough of Eatanswill, to them out of business. Or the
say of the Dominions over tbe United States which began the war
Seas, "oat the painter," and let with the Philippine islanders fifthem go, Disraeli stood forth as teen months before the Boer war,
the ohampion of the Empire, not and now that war is concluded
ohampion ol Little England, nor of amicably these two years, are still
Great Britain, but the world wide barely able to count for their own
Empire, whioh is now fast ap- territory more than the soldiers
proaching form aud ebape as the feet tread upon. And this against
sculptors chisel out of the rough people who are armed witb bolos
block of marble the lineaments ol and sumpitans. No tne doubts
• statue aB the examplar of things the strength and courage of the
great and noble down through the man of the United States any more
ages. It was not given to Disraeli than he does that of tbe Russian or
to be more than the Herald of the German. Tbey have all proved
Empire. The work whioh he did to be good fighters. All have their
in forcing recognition from a proud good qualities. Only they make
and longlineaged aristocracy as the more mistakes than we do, whatleader of their party, despite his ever those may be.
poverty and his foreign eztraotion,
in winning them over to see that
Agnew's for anything in grocerthe aristocracy of birth, of education, of training, bad nothing in ies.
common with a mere plutooraoy,
bat had all things in oommon with
the man of the farm, maoufaotury
and the minea, whose fellow countrymen, whose oompeers tbey
were on the field of oommon sport,
added to the task of overcoming
by hia logio and his lightning like
repartee, for his was no gift of
oratory, the greatest orator the
little island bad seen since the
daya of that whirlwind, Burke; all
these together, aged a man who
lived strenuously every moment ol
his time. But one of the proudest
momenta to a man who has recog
niz d the value of tbe teachings of
Disraeli, ia that his ohief exponent
today ia the old ti me "rid," the bad
man, reputed Socialist and demagogue, Joseph Chamberlain.

COMPARATIVENESS.
Tbere is little, perhaps nothing,
altogether absolute in this world,
everything is comparative. Young,
we judge, error is orror, and therefore culpable. Older we see that
while error is still error, yet all
mankind ie liable to error, and the
olevereet man is he who makes the
/ewest. As a famous whist player

r

Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead
ng hotel in the smelter oity.

1904

n

'we win by making fewer
The Evening World il-clares
mistakes than our opponents, not
'By tht WorldT-blUhlng compsny '

9,

Rossland Mails

REPORTS
Retail Prioes in Rossland
Stores.
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES

Mails close
Mails delivere*
oa ilvexdaily except
ct Sunday
Monday al
e| 6:30am
7:00 a . m .
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cascade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fife,
Greenwood, Fholt, Midway and all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a. m

___,

if

THE

*

if.
if
i*

if
if
Mon., Wed' "^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^F.ri.,
^ ^ Sun
^
Wed..
7:00 a.m.
Corrected Up to Date by the Lead- .6:30 a.m.
if
Dally
ing Merchants of the
Daily
if
9:40 a. m.
Camp,
Northport, Spokane
and all United Btates
if
points. Paterson, li. C.
Daily except
Daily except if
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a. in. .
6- 00 p. in.
if
MINING SUPPLIES.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir. Neleou and Siiluio,
if
B.C.
Axes, per doz 17.50*10.00
Daily
Daily *:oo p. rn.
Candles, per oase 15.60-650
9:40 a. m
and 7:00 a.m if
Caps, Bennett, per box 75oj
Ordinary letter mail
Coal, blackFmith per ton $22.50
only for all Eastern
if
Canada, and the UnitDynamite, 60 per ot, per lb 19.
ed Kingdom and all
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb l8o
if
European mid other
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16.c
foreign countries.
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75c. J
Daily
Daily if
Hammers, per lb 15o,
5:1; p. m.
7:00 a. 111.
Appoints served hy
Iron, per lb 3i-6o
~j
if
the Canadian Pacific
Nails, base, per keg $4
Railway,
the
Northif
ShovelB, per doz $7.50-10
west Territories, ManiSteel. Canton per lb 8_o
toba, all Eastern Canif
ada, the United Kingdom, and all European
MEAT^AND POULTRY.
if
and other foreign countries.
Daily'5:i5p m..
Daily 7:00 a. m. if
Bacon, per lb 18-20c I
Crow's Nest Pass and
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10c
connections, Ketaon.
if
Chickens, each 50-90o
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., ga
Fish, per lb 12.- 15c
if
5:15 p m.
7:00 a. 111.
Deer Park.
Ham, per lb 18-20o
Daily except
Daily except if
Saturday.
Monday
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
5 m p .111.
7:00 a. m.
Turkey, per lb 23c
if
a Sandon,
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
Daily5:r5p.m
Daily 7:00 a. m
if
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke StaPROVISIONS
tion, Ha'cyon and Coif
lumbia River, Slocan
Almonds, per lb 25o
and Lardeau District
if
point and connections.
Apples, per 601b box $1.6O$2.00
Daily
5:1;
p
m.
Daily
7;oo
a.
m
Bananas, per doz 50c
if
Alljpoints Berved by
Beans, per lb 6o
the* Canadian Pacific
if
Railway west of Rf vBatter, per lb 25-40o
elstoke Station, includCabbrge, per lb., 3c
ing China and Japan
if
Ca iliflower, per head, 15o
and Klondike,
Cheese, per lb 20c
if
Chooolate, per lb 40-50o
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1.00
if
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Rnhnnn
CetttlAAoar
Rob.on, Castlegar

BA M - f i . 9% 9s\m\

6:00 a. in.

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

FEED

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30
MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal SOo
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per cord $4.50-$5.60

j Specials al Paulson'

4
*

a

Condensed Milk per oan 12.o-16o
Dried Peas, per lb 6o
Eggs, per doz 35c
Flour, per 501b $1 65-2.00
Green Onions, per buuoh, 5o
Honey, per lb 25o
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
Lard, per lb 17.0
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25 50o
Piokles,>er qt 20o-26o
Potatoes, per 1001b Baok $1.26
Rice, per lb 8o
Rolled Oats per lb 5o]
Spinach, per lb, 10c
Sugar, per lb 6_oa'
Vinegar,^per gal 50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25c

*

__.__.__H_ _!.__.
W*WfWW*wWd*99

Sample Rooms
For Commercial Men.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Finest Grill in-Kootenays •4
#

IN; CONNECTION
FIRST LCLASS

Bowlinn Allev
AND

4
4
4
*
4
4
4
4

BILLIARD ROOM I

J
if

P J . Blend
Coffee 1
j Moosejaw
P. B U R N S & CO.
Flour 1 Rossland, Nelson, Trail.Sandon.Revelstoke.Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
H Chilliwack
il
Butter \

*

WHOLE8ALE MARKETS

RETAIL MARKETS-Roiatand, Trail, NebMSYmtr. Kaato
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade Citv, Grand Forita,
Green* ood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney.
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.

Fish, Came u d Poultry In Season, Sausages ol A0 finds.

Paulson
Bros.
[ T H E GROCERS I

WM. DONALD, Manager Rowland Branch

ESTABLISHED 1849.

At Agnew's—New stook of overalls, shirts and jumpers.

Rossland Home Bakery
FREE
The beet Bar Lunoh in town,
from noon until midnight, every
day, at

THE

WINDSOR

ORDER YOURj

WOOD
THK

.THE FOUNDRY.
Have moved
Their Bakery
To Columbia
Avenue, next
Door to
Challoner's
Jewelry Store

LeJRoi Stables

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHT! A C .
Anyone sending . skotoh snd description mar
qaloklv asoertnln nur opinion free wlieltior an
liir.ntlon Is prolishlr patentable, rotimiunlra
Handbooko
.tions
. . - slTlRtl.ctiiifldonttal.
-UT A—.
—2-e,
—_——-—A* mi 1'nhmts
MUt
.-. freo.
....a. Oil
Oldest aupnor, for _.,
securing patents.
Patents taken tlirotiuli
A tu. recti*.
throtiuli Munn A
•peeial
- M M **-_-.
notice,
*", Tl
without
I I 11(111. ohartre,
U M g f f f l In
IU tb(
- HO

Scientific American.

* handiomelr lllu it rated weekly. I.«n.Mt circulation of any •clent.Qo Jminml. Tormi, |3 a
r u n four month!, |L Bolt, by all mivrmlnalera.
. JBranc* Offloa. fl» F Bt-W__»hit_gtontU C.

ABERYSTWY.fl,

ENGLAND

Manufacturers of Concentrating Maciiinery.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Internaticiall Mlnlr.- _.**
bition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concent* •••*«..

The Evening World is
Schwartzeahauer & Wells. Props the paper that has the
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
circulation.
So if you
$6, per oord,
wnat
get good results
."SPECIALTIES,
from your advertisements
Telephone 39.
Roaaland B
Family Liquor put them in a paper that
i.rr r. •HiWlrtf*! n p«,*n irtf, rf up-lr^ate e'esff n,»rd vlin j t . r a y *.<.n»s>f
Is read not by part of the Iladfield's
steel, from 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. per head, Stcncbrt alien, Crullers, jigs
Store
Trommels, Varners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport i f £ *
people, but by all the eired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
I Carry a Large Stock
We supply onlyifirst clasf'gooda.
small concentrating plant to treal up to five font erected at the Works by whk h
Of all kinds ol Musio, both
It may cost a ' commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a » •-e.iy "rt i-ii-r.*,
Oar Wines and Liquors are especi- people.
sheet and folios. Fishing
Tickle. Stationery. Novels,
ally adapted to family and medi- little more but you will
Magazines and News.
cinal purposes. All goods at whole*
Fresh Blue Print Paper just
aai prioes.
Goods delivered to find it cheaper in the
received.
any part of the oity. Phone 268. end.
Stop and think
Simoson f
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attet-ooo „.\«* to u- mmt
GEO. OWEN Prop. about i t
___ lengineer's specifications, lelt.iaon—•JICGER.-Abe-—t»-irtk.

The Alhambra
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BOUNDARY OF ALASKA

____=
LABOR DAY IN LONDON.
Polyglot

Spaaotika

Mads

List Your Property With

TISSUE PAPER NAPKINS
TJSSUE PAPER DOILIES

to tho

Multitude.

Three Survey Parties from
London, May 9—At the Labor
Both Countries Under- Day demonstration'in Hyde Park,
taking Work.
London, at one platform epeeohes
Ottawa, May 9-fMr. W. F
King,
Dominion
Astronomer,
yeaves here
on the joint
survey of the Boundary line between Alaska and the Yukon Ter
ritory tbat was defined by the International Commission whicb met
laat year in London. Mr. King
will only go as far as Vancouver,
whioh will be the starting point for
tha eorveysrs. Mr. Otto H. Titti
mann will aot in tbe same capaoity
as Mir. King for tbe United States.

Walter J. Robinson

Elegant Designa; Exquisite Colorings

AUCTIONEER

GREPE TISSUE.PAPERS

in German, Frenoh, Polish, Yiddish, add Russian were made, and
a resolution adopted oalled for the
establishment of an international
ooperative commonwealth, in
whioh all instruments of industry
shall be owned by tbe community,
also for an eight hour day, the free
maintenance of all children in
sohool, old age pensions, universal
suffrage, tbe payment of members
and eleotion expenses.

Shaded, Plain and Decorated

Real Estate and Customs Broker

Fine English Tissue Papers

SJOIM Falls & S u m
The only all rail; between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson.
Grand Forks and Republic.

Buffet cars run between Spokane aad
Northport.
Effective June 14, 1 9 0 3

Large'Stock; All Shades

PLAYING CARDS

ATTENTION

Forbidden City and B. C. Souvenir
Congress, Trophy Whist, Etc.
Tally and Score Cards, Markers and
Tassel Petcils of every description

MINING

Leave
Arrive
Anive
Amve
Amve

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane
Rossland
Nelson
Grand Fork*....
RepubUc

8:4s a.m.
4:35 pjn.
7:20 pjn.
4:00 pjn.
6:15 p.m

SOUTHBOUND,;— a j _ |

GoodeveBros.

Why nol specialize by taking a
oourse in tbe International CorreThere will be three surveying spondence Sobools. Employers are
parties for eaoh oountry. Of these waiting for specialists and pay
It Pa*s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.
two parties on eaoh side will follow them handsome salaries.
np the valley of the Chilkat River
Buy one of our 20th Century # _J_- ^L -ill At* -_k afc* A .___, __lt .___. .___, ,___. ifc]jjt,'jfc. __i A'jtlL A . A. ___i'A_j_L'___.1--h
and ita tributaries on the Lynn
suits of clothes. Tbey are enstom
.
*
Cannal. Another parly for each made and we guarantee a fit. Em- 0
0
Patients
will
hear
of
0
aide will make a survey up the pey Bros.
0
something to their 0
Stikine River. It is expected tbat
0
advantage by writing 0
Do you want a bargain in a nice
abont one-tenth of the survey work
0
to the Diabetic Inati- 0
hat? If so call at Empey Bros.
required will be completed thie
0
tute, at St. Dnnetan's 0
0
year. The line will be surveyed
Hill,
London, E. C.
0
Carnations, all colors. Palace
0
where it runs through the valleys, Candy Store
0
and not across the mountains.
Tremendoua sellers—Lownsy's 0
0
The distanoe from Mount St. Chocolates* Palace Cand- Store.
" P ™ m000000-000
0000000000290"0
Elias to the head of Portland CanWe are oarrying a full line of
nal is approximately 500 miles.
traw
hats. Call and see them
Mr. J. J. McArthur of the CanaEmpey Bros.
dian Surveys left on Saturday to
oontinue the resurvey of the 49th
Wanted — An elderly lady as
parallel betwen British Columbia housekeeper.
Apply to Frank
and Idaho and Washington Terri- Nichols, west Columbia avenue.
tory, whioh was instituted two
jjjj
UNDER NEW MANAGENEMT
years ago.
Speoial sale of ladies' sailor hats
English or American Plan. Rooms.for
The monuments will be of alum- Your choioo 50c, at the Crescent Q
Dry Goods Co.
$6
a
month up. Meals 25c and 35c, or a la
inum, and not steel, the former being able to stand the wear and tear
carte. Everything firstclass.
Try one of our 20th Century
better and being more easily trans- suits. We know that it will please
1******0*****
Real
ported.
you. Empey Bros.

Druggists and Stationers'

NOTHING T© PRY

MEN

tj

I bave opened a
Department of Mines
in oonneotion witb my
Real Eatate Ba.inSBB
and will make a specialty of
Crown Granted
Mineral Claims.
If yon are tbe owner of
one or more Crown
Granted Mineral Claims
in any oamp in the
Kootenays or the Boundary,
And want to sell, call and
place tbem on my list.
I am open to do business
with you on business lines.

I Wanted-Jo Buy
Safe

&€&

I Hotei Kootenay I

About
1500
Pounds

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

Republic
Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

8:30 a.m.
toys *****
7.10 a. m
io:4o a.m
6:15 pjn

IQ Connection With

TICKETS!
TO ALUPOINTS

"**

SHORT LINE X U
TO

St. Paul,D_luth,Minneapo|is(Chiwgo
and all points eastj

Seattle.. Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
land all Pacific Coast points,
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

Walter J. Robinson 2-FastiTrains Through Dally-2

POWDER SMOKE-Did. it ever
give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootts
London, May 9.—-Right Hon. headaohe powders are a'qniok and
Henry Chaplin, M. P., at the an- sure oure. Sold at Morrows Drug
nual banquet of the Dewebury BtTT"
Chamber of Commerce said the
Dr. A. Millby haa returned to
only real objection raised by
the city and is staying at the Allan
Chamberlain's proposals was the Hotel, Room 3.
parrot ory, as silly aa it was absolutely untrue, that food would oost
Custom made olothing at Empey
more. Instead of it increasing tbe Bros.
proposals wonld subslantly reduce
the cost of living, tbat was the
greatest oert.inty on earth.
Parrot LikaCry

See our prioes on muslin under*
wear before buying. The Crescent
Dry Goods Co.
All kinds of cleaning, pressing
A little Sunlight Soap will clean
and repairing nioely done at Smith cut glass and other articles until
& Longheeds, the tailors.
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight
We will engrave your initial on Soap will wash other things than
**•
any umbrella purchased of the clothes.
Cresoent Dry Goods Co.

1

The

1

Mutual Life
Insurance Qo.
of New York

;The policies"of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
N o rockholders. All profits for the
policy-holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk withj the manager of East British Columbia.

J. STILWELL™eLUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

have yonr olothes made at Smitb
6. Lougheed.

If you want a nioe spring suit of
olothes call at Smith & Lougheed,
the Tailors.

l s
li* 1-HATKKNAL OKDItB OF
F
• V / . AVJ. KAOI.K8, Rtnlsnd Aerie,
No, 10, acgalar meetiugs ever) Tliui.da* ereninns, H p. n , Miners'Onion Ball,
A ,H, Dutton W
Bo- 17s
W. O. Kobltson,

WALTER J. ROBINSON

;
:
S
;

33 Que sn.Victoria St., .ONDONJ E. C.

Next to Postoffice

j For House Cleaning
YOU WILL FIND AT OUR STORE
Soaps of every description. Novo for carpet C.ean-ng, Gold Dust, Peanine, Lye, Brussbea. Feather
Dusters. Pure Castile, white or mottled.
Choicest Line of Toilet Soaps.

City of Roesland Court of Ravlalon

Notice is hereby given that the first O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.K. Depot, Rossland.
annual sitting of the Court of Revision
for the purpese of hearing all complaints
against the assessment (or the year 1004
as made by the Assessor for the City of
THE
Ross land, H. C , will be held in he
Council 'Chamber. City Hall, Rosland.
on Monday, the 30th day of May. A. !>.,
1904, at 2 o'clock p. m.

COtVlMpVAVBIIUE
TELEPHONE 65
EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY

London Directory,

over 2000 pages of conCONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Em-

Application for Transfer of Liquor pire to keep in close touch with the trad*
of the Motherluud. Besides bcingacom
plote commercial guide to Loudon and
Notice;ls hereby given that I will ap its Suburbs, the London Directory MBply to the Board ol Licensing Commis- tains lists of:—
sioners ot the city of Rossland at its next
nieeting for a trnnsler of the liquor li*
EXPORTIMERCHANTS
cense held by me for the Palace Hotel
situated on Columbia avenue, J in the
city ofRossland, B. C., to H. N, Dias.
Ralph Harron with the goods _ tU-y (hip, ni.d tlie Colon
Licensee.
ial and Foreign markets tbey supply.
Dated this 20th day of Apiil, IW4.
STEAMSHIP LINES

License.

-lUNOTACTi/Bi

Faversham Powder
On the SPEClALtJLIBIfof Permitted FjjloBives. October,; ISO
T " " ^ ^ K I I "T" P ^ the best explosive for nn dergronnd work[e_
I v _ / l \ l l I __•_- olusively used in Severn and Mersey tnnnel

j aaOox & OO^K I
E
z

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

The Cotton Ptwtferl Ccmcanv. Ltd

Real Estate and Customs Broker

IfffWFWfffffFtfFfTffTfWWtTffTffTf^tTfWTTfTTftfftTfWtTffTftTftTf &
=

EXPLOSIVES.

geeteltry

H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.!JACKSON. Gin. F t & Pass. Agt.
.Spokane, Wash.
H, P. BjiOrVN, Kossland Agent

Ella Fraction mineral claim eituate iu
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE „
the frail Creek Mining Division of West
From Montreal
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park moun- Lk. Champlain, May 5 Lk. Erie May 19
ALLAN
LINE
tain adjoining the Abe Lincoln mineral
From St John.
claim.
Take notice that I, Win. B. Townsend, Parisian...April 23 Tunisian.. .April \o
DOMINION LINE
free miner's certificate No. 1175,14.1, for
From Montreal
myself, and Ella Clark McDonald, free
miner's certilicate No 875,607, and the Dominion... May 7 bouthwark.. May 14
AMERICAN LINE
administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline Layton (deceased) New York.. May 7 St. Paul...May 14
RED STAR LINE
free miner's certificate No. H57467,intend
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to Vaderland.. May 7 Kroonland. .May 14
tbe Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
CUNARD LINE
Improvements, for the purpose of ob- Lucania
May 7 Umbria
May 14
taining a Orown Grant for the above
WHITE -TAK LINE
claim.
Oceanic
May 4 Teutonic
May n
FRENCH LINE
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, muet be commenced LaTouraine May 5 La Lorraine May 12
before the issuance of auch Certificate ol
ALLAN STATE U N E
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 35th Laurentian..May 12 Numidlan May 26
day of April, A. D. 1904.
Continental sailings of North German
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Lloyd, 11. A. P. anu Italian lines Pn apApplicant.
plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G..S. S, Agt., Winnipeg

WM MCQUEEN,

AUCTIONEER
A fnll line of tbe latest novelties
in the gentlemen's furnishing line
at Empey Bros.

NOTICE.

City Clerk's office,
Citv Clerk.
Rossland, B. C , April 25,1004.

SOCIETY CARDS.
Don't fail to visit the Cresoent
Dry Goods Company's store this
week.

Estate and.CustomsiBrol.er
Next Door to Postoffice

(iill!l___l!l®^

Unr'* Y-Z (Wtso Hoad) Disinfectant Soap
If yoa want to be well dressed Powder dusted ia tbo bath soften* tho
•raUr at the s*m» Umo that it diiiatecU. _•

AUCTIONEER

For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent B. K & N. Railway.

A. R^S^M.
(Assayerjf or;i.e.Roi:N 0/2,)
WILL TAKE

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dyramite.JBlasting Gelatine, Detonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Applianoes,
Magazine Charges, for the removal, of Wrecks, Etc., Etc.

mimMMmimmmmmmmmmmims W o r i K

R.L. Wright!

raversnam, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool

Custom Assays

arrauged under the Ports to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings.
IPROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the IQC4 edition will be fef
nidi d Height paid en receipt of Pest
Oflice Order for JCI.

The London Directory Co.,I \i
. 26_ Abobnroh Lane, London, 1 . d.

THE EVENING

THE LOCAL EXCHANGE
One Sale broke the Monotony.
MARKET QUIET THIS MORNING

An extension of the bond on the
Voloanio has been given till July
1st to the Voloanio Mining and
Development oompany, of Marquette, Mich. It is understood that
the diamond drill operations have
been conduoted with success, but
latterly, on account of water, work
has been temporarily suspended.

The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally Upon the
Market.

The Payne

A shipment ol ore from the deep
strike in the Payne ran 136 ounces in silver and 75 per cent lead.
With the exception of a sale of
The deep workings are 1000 feet
St. Eugene, the market was very
from the summit.
qniet thia morning.
Today's Loasl Quotations :
The Donnelly Group
asked
Bid
aawrlean Bo?..--..--••....-a
*m Hur
a
•lack T_U
m
s
3%
Csaadlan Gold Fields
dH
cariboo (Camp McZl-nty) ex-Ur
ia
na
C*mtitlur
ss
cttm* Mast Fist Coal.....
J
Mr-lew
J
Mskar M-ldtn
mi...
3
OrsjibrCoMolldst**!
*S-se
*4-*5
7«or/,

SMOKE THE BEST
Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, Bituated in the Trail Creek Mining Division
of Went Kootenay Diatrint.
Where located: On Monte Chris'o
mountain, adjoining, the Eveain; Star
mine.
Take notice that. I, Kenneth L. Burnet, airent fir Albeit Howard MaeNeill, Esq. free miner's certificate No.
B75503, and Louis L. Bert )nueau, fr*»e
miner's certificate No, B7530I', intend, 60
dayB from the data hereot, to apply to the
mining recorder for a
certificate
of improvements, for the purpose ol ohtainir.n.a crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before tbe issuance of sucb certificate ol
Improvements.
T)ated at Rossland, B. C , this I2'.h day
of May A D 1004
K E N N E T H L. B U R N E T

Roy Watson and Joseph Young
have secured a lease and bond on
the Donnelly Group, Slooan, the
property of the Urban Mining and
Milling oompany.
The McAllister

•a
3»

Today's Sales.

St. Eugene, 1000, 42 k.
MINOR MENTION

Supreme Court sits tomorrow.
The Columbia river is fast ris
ing.

The McAllister on the north fork
of Carpenter creek, Slooan, is being put in shape for steady opera
tion.

They Are Union .Made
Patronize a Home Industry

Certificate of Improvement.

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate 111
the Grand Furki Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrao creek,
near Bonanza Biding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth - L, Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. 857492, ill end sixty
daya from the date hereof.to applv to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice lhat action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the.issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 12th day of Mav, A. 0 . iqo_.
KENNETH L. BURNET, 1\ L. S.

LeTer's Y.Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
Powder dusted in the bath softens the
•rater at tha same time that it dbinlecta. tl

SOCIETY

Palace

Try one of our 20th Century
Mr. and Mrs. Baillie are in from
suits. We know that it will please
Poplar.
you. Empey Bros.
Manager Aldrich arrived in Trail
last evening.
POWDER SMOKE-Did. it ever
There is more talk of opening give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootte
the Iron Mask mine.
headaohe powders are a^qnick and
J S. C. Fraser got in from the sure oure. Sold at Morrows Drug
Bt>r<*
ooast yesterday evening.
The Rod and Gun Club had
Dr. A. Milloy has returned to
some trap shooting yeBterday.
tbe cily and is staying at the Allan
Judge Nelson thinks ths Private Hotel, Room 3.
Seoretary ie going to be a great
auocess.

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars
Application for Transfer of Liquor
License,
Notice is hereby given thnt we will
;ip|>ly to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossl*nd at its
next meeiing for a transfc of the retail
liquor license held by Jacobs A I hord
'or the Bank saloon, situated on Columbia avenue in the City of Kossland ii.
C . to Tom Newman
JOHN JACOBS
G ? 0 . If KFORD
'JOM NEWMAN
Dated this 7.I1 dayol May, 1904.

**********

Custom made clothing at Empey
Bros.

Four out of the five furnaaes are
now operating at the Northport
See our prioes on muslin under•melter.
wear before-buying. The Cresoent
Some people were out hunting Dry Goods Co. c

Of all kinds of Music, b^th
sheet an-I folios.
Fiihirg
Tiiekle, Stationery. Novels,
Ma'.'azin"s ai d News
Fresh Bme Print Paprr just
received.

CARDS.

f\
TF FRATERNAL ORDKR OV
t \J* TJ* BAOLK8, Snulfttid Aerie,
F
No, 10, Regular meeting! erery Thurs layeven-

Ingi, S p. in. Miners' Din on Ha.*,
A ,H. Dytton 'V
Box 172
W, G. KobtLEOD, secretary

^ ^ ^ ^

Carry a Large Stock

Do you want a bargain in a nice
hat? If BO oall at Empey Bros.
Carnatlona, all colors.
Candy Store

B. C , MAY 9, 1904

Certificate of Improvements.

oesp. This shows their bark is
i worse than their bite.
The Voloanio

WORLD ROSSLAND,

CLUB

Iliel

Private
Secretary

THE
OAST
Few Kobt. Spalding, the Private Secretary, C. B.Winter
Old Cattermole, frceh from India
W. J. Ne'son
Douglas Cattermole, his nephew
11. M. Ellis
1
Marry Marskl d, Douglas friend
John f*. Clute
Mr. Marsland, Mine old English gen 111 m a n . F. 1) Fortin
Gibson, a tailor
John E. Hooper
Knox, a bailiff
II. J. Rickard
James, a footman
O. E . Kimp'OO
Miss Ashcroft, a spiritualistic spinster, Miss M. Bill.ings
Mrs. Slcad, landlady to Douglas
Mrs.C. E . Simpson
Edith Marsland.in love with Douglas, Miss Edna Houey
Eva Webster, in love with Hairy
Miss Ruby Hook
____

The Original
'•
2-Act Drama

AND

AD. 7793

George Urquhart left tbis mornIf you want a nice spring suit of
ing for Eastern Washington to buy
clothes
oall at Smith & Lougheed,
oattle for Messrs. Burns & Co.
the Tailors.
There were a number of people
went out fishing yesterday—there
A fall line of the latest novelties
are a number of trout still in the
in the gentlemen's furnishing line
Columbia.
at Empey Bros.
Messrs. Sohwartzenhauer
it
Wells are moving their bakery to
Agnew's for anything in grocer*
next door to the jeweller's shop of ies.
Messrs. Challoner & Co.
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. LeadThe man in the Btreet would like
ng
hotel in the smelter oity.
to know whether tbe Water ocm
pany will swear to their acoounts
eubmitted being accurate.
Amateur photographers would
do well to note that tbere iB a very
pretty water fall now breaking over
the City dam on Stoney oreek.
The Rossland Power <fc Light
oompany have not as yet opened
their books for inspection. Tbey
were warned in December last.
There was a speoial memorial
aervioe at Trail last evening, Rev.
John Cleland officiating,for the late
J. Viete of the smelter. The Trail
Foresters attended in a body and
the building was orowded.
The Trail Power company have
surrounded their mill with barbed
wire to keep everybody out and then
pot np a posl and rail fenoe in con
Jnntion to give everybody easy ac-

At Agnew's—New stook of overalls, shirts and jumpers.

Hustliiiq will

Do the Trick

t* Of t^-estirring:times of
the French R
n

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

Bv John E . Hooper, specially wiitten for this entertainment
and epccinJIy costumed by Milltr-Dervant
The ci st a n r.di 1 p In ni tht principals in the above

Rossland Opera House,Thursday, May 12,8 Sharp

The French costumes for the
Don't fail to visit tbe Crescent
play "1793" written by John Hoop* Dry Goods Company's Btore thiB
er of this oity, have arrived.
week.

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Will Produce the Popular Farcial Comedy

All kinds of cleaning, pressing
A DOUBLE BILL
COMEDY AND DRAMA
and repairing nioely done at Smith
Late City Assessor Hooper is & LongheedB, the tailors:
now engaged in straightening up
I'roceeJs pa tly in aid of the Dramatis Club and partly
We will engrave your initial on
the water ledger.
for charitable purposes
There was a pleasant sooial at any umbrella purchased of the POPULAR PRICES
BOX PLAN AT GOODEVE BROS
the home of Sheriff Evans on Crescent Dry Goods Co.
If you want to be well dressed
The delegates ot the Knights of have your clothes made at Smith
Pythias left thie morning for the & Lougheed.
oonvention at Qrand Forks.

Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

I M. W. SimDSon

THE DRAMATIC

bear yesterday. The bears did not
like the bait.

Saturday evening.

To the
Merchants

ffi®M****$$***
0
*
m
m

YOU WILL HAVE
TO SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

s s £es*f.*.*esft<_-3s?

J. 8. Johnson & Qo. .
SELLS-

Pire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass

And Liability
ALSO AGENTS

When you have done this
You will get the results

INSURANCE
FOR

The next question is how to reach the'people to tell them what you want them to
know

The Celebrated Heintzman & Co. Pianos
And Cecilian Piano Players.

£ft£ft$i»»MMM feS&SSfe€€#:SaSg
$************ *K*:f.€€€6£*€€€g3

DR. BORELL'S KIDNEV PILLS

You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

I

Are acknowledged to be lhe best medicine ever introduced W
for the cure of nil diseases arising (rom a disordered Plate of ft
the Kidneys, These pills are not a cure all, tbey cure Kidney iL
and Bladder diseases, Buch as backache, oonges ion of the
kidneys, inflammation of the bladder or urinary orgaiiR.

>

The Evenina
World..

The Evening "World is
SOLD BY
the paper that has the
THOMAS STOUT
circulation.
So if yon | The Druggist
wnat
get good results
from your advertisements
^ - # # # • ^-Jp--##^•^•^•^ *
* * * * * * * * * * * *
put them in a paper that 0
is read not by part of the 0
people, but by all the 0
WHOLESALE
AND
RETAIL
0
people.
It may cost a 0
Everything in the Feed line at right prices
little more but you will 0
Orders promptly attended to
find it cheaper in the 0
end.
Stop and think I0 The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.,Ltd. *
0000000000000 0 000000000000
bout it.

FEED FEED FEED

•

•

#

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0 * Its circulation is
increasing every|day.

Give it a«Trial
And you will not complain aa to the raaul

\

4.V

